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Recently , it has becomepossible to generatenew drug candidateswithin a sh
ort period by utilizing the efficient and low-cost methods such as SBD
D(Structure-Based Drug Discovery) and in silico screening. The importan
ceof the proteinstructureafter the Humanor Pathogenic bacteriaGe nomePr
oject has been more emphasized in developing new drugs based on disease-
specificparticularproteins.
Our Researchgroup developedantibioticmaterial with new mechanismof acti
onwhichcan overcomethe antibiotics resistance.Thisnewmaterial could geta
patentand pre-clinicalstudyonthismaterialwasdone.
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3Dstructuresof disease-related proteins
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▶ Helicobacterpylori
Helicobacter pylori has uniqueness to survive in the extreme acidic environment in
stomach. In addition, it is an important human bacterial pathogen and it can cau s
e diverse gastric diseases such as peptic ulcers, chronic gastritis, mucosa- assoc
iated lymphoid tissue lymphomaandgastriccancer.We havedetermined3-D struct
ureof HPproteinsfromhelicobacterpyloristrain26695
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▶ Other proteins
We have investigated the relationship between structure and functional mechanism
of CRP and Toxin-Antitoxin system of pathogenic bacteria such asMycobact  
erium Tuberculosis throughtheNMRandX-raymethods.

▶ Structure-ActivityRelationshipof thePeptides
Gaegurin 5 (GGN5; 24 residue) is a membrane-active antimicrobial peptideisolated
from theskinof an frog,Ranarugosa.As partof an effort to searchthenewpeptide
antibiotics, we developed potent and low molecular weight antimicrobial/anticancer p
eptides, and determined their membrane-boundstructures. Structural informations of
newpeptidescanprovidetheir actionmechanism.

▶ New Antimicrobial/AnticancerDrug
Therapeutic development of new antibiotic andanticancer agents (GGN5 analogues
and Model peptides) that show low-side effect and have new antibiotic/anticancer  m
echanism.
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Peptide


